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It Pays to Advertise In the Rising Son

VOLUME IX.

Attucks and Lincoln Alumni Banquet
to President Allen.

The night was beautiful, one of
thoHe Roosevelt nights, no clouds save
one here and there to deepen the
blue and Intensify the brilliancy of
the sparkling stars. ' 'Ine air was
balmy. Such was Saturday, April 8,
when the Attucks Club banquetted
Pres. D. P. Allen of Lincoln Institute.

The place was the toothsome res-
taurant of that debonair princess of
the culinary department, Mrs. Carr,
2401 Vine Street.

At 8:30 to the tuneful strains of
Prof. Chas. Watts' Imperial orches-
tra, amid palms and red carnations
to this

Menu.
Tomato Bisque a la Attucks.

Turkey Sandwiches a la Lincoln.
Cafe Nolr.

Potato Salad.
Ice Cream. Cake.

The following gentlemen sat down:
Pres. B. F. Allen, Principals R. T.
Coles, president Attucks Club; J. V.

Baldwin, J. Dallas Bowser, R. W.
Foster, G. N. Orishara. J. Silas Harris,
Regent of L. I.; W. H. Harrison, In-

dependence, Mo.; Archie Wilson,
Leavenworth. Kan.; M. D. Wise and
W. W. Yates.

Messrs. L. V. Raskett, George Clay,
H. O. Cook. Henry Counter, W. H.
Dawley, W. F. Fairfax, B. B. Francis,
C. A. Jackson, G. W. K. Love, Robt.
Wiley.

Judge I. F. Bradley, Editor Iewls
Woods, Professors A. O. Coffin, D. N.

Crosthwult. W. E. Griffin. I. M. Hor-ton- .

B. J. Nesbitt, W. T. White.
Doctors J. N. Birch. M. C. Carrion,

J. E. Dibble, T. C. Vnthank, Hon. N. C.
Crews, P. O D. J. H. Crews, E. S.
licwis and Andrew Nash.

Toastmastor Coles announced the
regrets of Pres. W. T. Vernon of
Qulndaro.

Promptly at ten began the follow-

ing toasts:
"Our Guest," by the Inimitable, W.

W. Yates.
"The Past Influence of Lincoln In-

stitute," by the suave, J. S. Harris.
"The Lincoln Institute Alumni," by

the impassioned, I. M. Horton.
"The Negro at the Bar," by tho

rugged, I. F. Bradley.
"The Negro at the Desk," by the

incomparable, G. N. Grisham.
"The Negro With the Grip in His

Hand," by tho Medical Chesterfield,
J. E. Dibble.

"The Future of the Negro Indus-
trially." by the versatile, A. O. Coffin.

"The Future of the Negro Socially,"
by tho serene, J. Dallas Bowser.

"The Future of the Negro Political-

ly." by the goldenmounted, N. C.

Crews.
"The" Future of the Lincoln Insti-

tute," by the courtly president, B. F.
Allen, under the toastmastershlp of
the affable R. T. Coles.

Tho "reorganized" Attucks Club
gave the public to understand that It
had lofty Ideals to accentuate It
this time. There would be no little-

ness, no petty Jeulousles to gratify,
no big "IV and little "you's." No
organized clique to run things, and the
quillible public believed it. But it
failed to demonstrate this when it
left off the program tho names of
some of the guests invited to the last
banquet.

One member of the managing com-

mittee has cleverly satisfied the gen-

tlemen that the fault was not his.
Now, gentlemen, whose was it?

First Grand Excursion of the season
to Moberly. Mo., Sunday. April 30, via.
Wabash. Ouly $1.25 for the round
trip.

Money is not everything when you

have money, but when you havo no
money it is everything.

A knocker is a back-bite- r with false
teeth.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION.

Upon a Proposition to Issue Bond of
the 8chool District of Kansas City,

Jackson County, Mo.
Notice Is hereby given that a Special

Election will be held In the School Dis-
trict of Kansas City, in the County of
Jackson, State of Missouri, on Satur-
day, the Cth day of May, A. D. 1905,
at which there will be submitted to
the qualified voters of said school
district a proposition authorizing the
Board of Directors of the school dis-
trict to borrow on behalf of the school
district, the sum of one million dollars
(1,000;000), for the purpose of erect-
ing school houses and for the payment
thereof to issue bonds of the school
district, said bonds to be one thousand
(1,000) in number, each of the de-

nomination of one thousand dollars
($1,000). to be dated July 1st, 1905,
payable to bearer twenty (20) years
from their date, with Interest at the
rate of three and one-hal-f (31) per
centum per annum, payable semi-annuall- y

on the first days of January
and July In each year, coupons for in-

terest to be attached to the bonds;
both principal and Interest to be pay-
able in the City and State of New
York in gold coin of the United States
of America of the present standard
of weight and fineness; and authoriz-
ing the levy and collection of an an-
nual tax sufficient to pay the inter-
est on said bonds as It falls due and
also to constitute a sinking fund for
the payment of the principal of said
bonds within twenty (20) years from
their date.

The qualified voters at the election
shall vote by ballot; those voting in
favor of the loan shall bo written or
printed on their ticket, "For the
Ixian." those voting against the loan
tho words "Against tho Ixian."

Said proosltion is submitted and
this notice Is given in pursuance of a
resolution of the Board of Directors of
said school district, adopted on the
Cth day of April, 1905.

JOSEPH L. NORMON,
President of the Board of Directors of
the School District of Kansas City.
W. E. Benson, Secretary.

258 Miles for $1.25, that's what you
get on the Moberly Excursion, Sun-

day, April 30th. Special train leaves
Kansas City at 8:30 a. m.

Lincoln Institute Gete $77,400.
Lincoln Institute, the state normal

schol for the colored people, located
at Jefferson City, Mo., gets by ap-

propriation from the Forty-thir- d gen-

eral assembly of Missouri this year
the handsome sum of $77,400. It is
the highest sum ever appropriated to
this school, and greater than any ever
granted a Negro school by a legisla-
ture In the United States. Of this
sum, $25,000 Is to be UBed to build a
new dormitory for young women pu-

pils; $1,000 for additional books for
the library; $1,000 for tho summer
school.

The Son is a puny Mortal. It doesn't
presumo to dlctato to God Almighty.
Hi. fln.1 I, tinrH ir uw) whv tint. !

vldence suffers such a man as Gov.

Vardaman of Mississippi, to use his
common senso and his acquired sense
to impede tho progress of a struggling
ruce which Is and always must be a
part of this country's national body.

If we go upward we strengtnen mis
nation, if downward wo bring weak-

ness and decay. And, too, it seems
that thy Kansas City Journal delights
to print such damaging rot as this.
We see through its trick of bringing
out an editorial tho next day repudi-

ating the article. The editorial comes
after the poison is sown. It is another
case of "suck the eggs and hide tho
shells."

If n Negro has the right sort of
pride he will not pay for tho Journal.

One side of the story alwayt sounds
true until you hear the other.

for It Reaches More

r

MO.,

KAN8A3 CITY, KANSAS.
Now that the municipal election Is

over every one Is calmly conslderating
the question of bonds for the new
colored high school. In the late elec-
tion our people were very much di-

vided, but now they should come to-

gether like men and vote against the
bonds. There is only one regret in
the late election and that is that the
republicans became so divided that
the democrats got Into power in the
city, but this is all over now and let
the race work, talk, and vote against
the Issue of new bonds for a "Jim
Crow" high school, because there is
no ground whatever for such a course
to be persued.

Professor Stewart, the son of Chap-

lain Stewart, U. S. A., is visiting
friends in Kansas City, Kan. The pro-

fessor has been employed by the gov-

ernment as a teacher in the public
schools in Porto Rico. He is now
of Chaplain Prelieu of Fort Riley are
touring the states. The many friends
pleased to know that he has been pro-

moted and will hereafter be stationed
at Jefferson barracks at St. Ixmls.
He and his young bride spept a few
days in Kansas City with relatives
and friends the past week.

There will be two splendid concerts
given at St. John's A. M. E. church,
941 Boll St.. Kansas City, Mo., next
Monday and Tuesday nights. Some
of the best musical and literary talent
of the two Kansas Cities will appear
on the program. Miss Bertha Colo
will appear as queen of tho legend,
of spring in the operetta, Monday
night.

Mrs. liena Mason is conducting re-

vival services at St. John's A. M. E.

church. The meetings are attended
by large crowds nightly. Several per-

sons have already Joinod the church.
She will preach Uiere Sunday and
Sunday night. Como and hear this
gifted woman.

Mrs. C. E. Jones wishes to an-

nounce the marriage of her daughter,
Emma Virginia, to N. Arthur Rice,
Sunday, March 19th, 1905. Wo wish
them a happy voyage over the sea of
life. They are now at their home,
142 North 3rd Avenue, Pocatello, Ida.

Mrs. G. H. Bennett of 1527 Virginia
Ave., and niece, Miss Reynolds, have
returned from Omaha, where they
were called to attend the funeral of

their nephew and cousin, Mr. George
Harris.

Moberly Is considered one of tho
most beautiful cities of the Btate. Sun-

day, April 30th, you can go there and
back for $1.25 on the Wabash.

Everybody going to Moberly on Sun-

day, April 30th; Join the merry crowd
and have a nice outing.

Mr. M. R. Strong has returned from
a several months' visit from Missis-
sippi.

Mr. Everett Wllburn recently se-

cured employment with the Pullman
company.

Mrs. L. R. Scruggs, who has been
sick for a long while, was able to be
at church Sunday.

Rev. Vnughan will have baptizing at
his church Easter Sunday morning.,

Tllshnp A. Grant went to Hannibal
last week.

A bird In the hand Is worth two In

the bush, but It Is hard to nuiko the
bird bellevo It.

Kale may lead us up to the door of
the hall of fume, but when capital
whistles, we stand outside and listen.

Homes of Colored Peop.e than any otheiPaper In the State.

KANSAS CITY FRIDAY,

Spaniels Always on Duty.
Spaniels are full of resource, and

their exploits in retrieving wounded
birds are wonderful. A small brown
and white spaniel broke lis foreleg,
which was set In stiff bandages hard
ened with some preparation. It could
only go on three legs, but hopped out
after its master with tho other dogs
when these were taken for a walk.
There had been a pheasant shoot, and
the lido spaniel could not resist slip-
ping qff to smell down the side of a
small ibolt. It discovered a winged
cock Vheasant, dashed after It on
three legs and caught and retrieved It,
hopping into the road with the big
bird In Its mouth. County Gontleman
(London).

Cultivate the Memory.
Many people complain of having a

poor i.'iemory. and yet that faculty can
be developed as easily as can the
bleeps muscle. Nor Is it necessary to
go to any professor of memory or to
master any elaborate fystem In order
to accomplish this result. One does
not have to go to a gymnasium to
trengtlien the arm or bnek. Chopping

wood or rowing a boat will do It.
Similarly, memory may be cultivated
oy an effort and amid ordinary pur-llitt- s.

First Life Insurance Policy.
The'hrHt life insurance policy of

which the details are on record ra-
mi led In a lawsuit: W'illinm Oybhona
nsured himself on June 15, 1 rS3, for

883 against dying In twelve months;
le did dlo on May IS of the next year
-- and the disgusted underwriters (tho
company of those) days) contested
payment on the plea that he had
J red twelve months (if twenty-eigh- t

lays eachl The World's Work.

Can Live Without Spleen.
That a human being can live with-

out a spleen has beeti thoroughly
established. Al one time It was sup-
posed that (he spleen produced the
red blood corpuscles of tho while ones,
or charged the one into tho other;
but since It is known that the bone-marro-

has something to do with the
production of corpuscles, and that
spleen lens men tan live In perfect
health, more operations are being per-
formed for the removal of this oigau.

Experiment Worth Trying.
For good spirits, god humor, gisid

conduct and good living, so say cheer-
ful thinkers, try the simple expedient
of saving a little money, from week to
week. As the bank balance grows so
will grow high Ideals of business and
social existence, u say nothing of the
moral courage that dares to think
deeply, to claim unswerving allegiance
with the cause, of the Just and right.

Stopping an Epidemic.
An epidemic In Kambun, Japan, was

traced to a certain stream of water,
but as the natives who drank the
water could neither see nor smell the
germs of the disease, they continued
to drink from the stream. Then tho
police allowed kerosene oil to trickle
Into the water, and this evidence of
pollution proved convincing and ended
the epidemic.

FISHING LINES FROM GRUBS.

Details In the Manufacture of Silk-
worm Gut.

It has been found that silkworm gut
forms the best Hue for fishing pur-
poses, partly on account of Its great
tenacity ami partly because it Is so
transparent. Every year a sufficient
number of Spanish silkworm grubs
are selected for this purpose. After
they havo eaten enough mulberry
leaves, and before they begin to spin,
they aro thrown Into vinegar for sev-
eral hours. Each Insect is killed and
the substance which tho grub In the
natural course would have spun Into
a cocoon is forcibly drawn from the
dead worm Into a much thicker and
shorter silken thread. Thn threads aro
then placed In pure water for about
four hour.i ami afterward dipped for
ten minutes In a solution of soft soap.
The flue outer skin is thus loosened,
io that tho workman can remove It

with his hands. The threads must bo
dried In a shady place, and aro often
bleached with sulphur vapor until
they acquire the bright appearance of

puu glass.

Gallantry to Burn.
It always makes us mad to ice

Statements that the "old fashioned
women" were better cooks or house-
keepers than the women of the pres-
ent day. The woman of the present
day Is good enough for us, or for any-
body. There aro a few shiftless wo-

men, but tho great majority of them
are admirable, Opcllka News.

Human Perversity.
In one of the old English comedies

an undertaker reproves one of his
mourners for laughing at a funeral,
and says to him: "You bad fellow,
you! I have been raising your wages
these two years, upon condition that
you should Bppear more sorrowful and
the higher wages you receive the hap-
pier you look!"

Use of Asbestos Increasing.
Tho use of asbestos by electricians

Is dally Increasing, for it meets the
most exacting requirements for pur-
poses of insulation. Its latest applica-
tion Is to the "elcctrotherm," the new
device which Is already taking the
place of hot-wate- r bottles iu hospitals
and sickrooms.

Children Sodden With Liquor.
The cantonal school board of Ticino,

in Switzerland, complains In a circu-
lar to parents that owing to children
being allowed nt home to partake too
freely of the strong native liquor, boys
and girls often go to school iu a hope-
lessly intoxicated condition.

Mouse Made Nest of Currency.
John Khnnlcy of Ml ford. Conn., put

a $5 bill In a pocket of one of his
coats, to find that some small mouse
had a nesl in the pocket ami had
chewed up $." of his hard earned
money to make a nice soft bed for it-

self.

First Use of Piano.
Thorn aro 10,7un pieces of wood,

cloth, and felt, and l.ls.'i feet of wire
In u concert grand piano. Tho curliest
recorded .ihllc performance on tho
piano forte took place at Covent Gar-do-

Kiigluud, on May It'.lh, 17ii7.

Made III by Unflltered Water.
After a club dinner at a hotel in

Stockholm, says tho Frankfurter 'el-tung- ,

several hundred persons fell 111

of typhoid, due to untutored river wat-
er being used fur washing the vegeta-
bles.

Canada an Anglers' Paradise.
Canada is the paradise of the angler

Within easy range of Quebec am hun-
dreds of lakes, sometimes miles In ex-

tent, which swarm with fish, and near-
ly all of which are free to nil comers.

Blett Their Hearts!
Thn women who love you In the

right way may not remember If you
like poetry, but they ulways put up
oiiio of your kind of Jam and pickles.
Atchison Globe.

Cut Off Brandy Supply.
Tho French government has abol-

ished the cantinieros, who were a feat-
ure of every regiment. They wero
women who supplied tho soldiers with
brandy.

Stops Coffin Salesmen.
Tho LivcrjKMil police have stopped

tho practice common there of can-vii- "

'ftr fur the !":ih of Collins nt
houses where a death has takt u place.

Cookery for Danes.
A course of cooking lessons for men

only has ben begun in Copenhagen
under the auspicca of un lhllueiiti.il
committee

Youth on Coroners' Juries.
An Knglisli coroner points out tho

little known l.ii l thiil nil poisons over
12 years of ago cn be cillcd upon as
Jurot .

Emery Producers.
Greece sud tho Ionian Islmds pro-duc-

more emeiy than any oiJiur coun-
try on the globe.

First Newspaper Ad.
Tho first newspaper advertisement

appured In 1603
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SLAVES SATISFIED WITH LOT.

Under Mohammedan Masters Condi
tlons Are Not Severe.

"In Zanzibar and Pemba slaves are
very slow to take advantage of tho
regulations that give them the right
to claim their freedom." says a trav-
eler. "They realize that so long as
they are well used their position Is
superior to that of the man whoso
freedom Is his solo asset. I havo
found tho same attitude in North
Africa. From Morocco to Tripoli ono
sees most if the slaves well content
nnd flourishing. Tho famine, tho
locusts, tho drought and thn tax col-lect-

have no terror for them; work
keeps them healthy, they have enough
to cat and drink and the future has no
meaning at all. There Is promotion;
there aro confidential missions to
governors nnd friends that elevate a
slave, if only In tho eyes or his fel-
lows, and there Is always a chance of
manumission when the owner dies
and wishes to have some good deed
recorded In tho hooks of Islam's re-
cording angels. The sorry truth of
the matter is that slaves under Mo-

hammedan rule are much better off
than they ever were under tho rulo
of white men in America and else-
where."

THANKS OF THE BAILIE.

Possibly More Truth In Speech Than
He Intended.

There was an excellent man who. af-

ter serving Ills fellow clllcns In Glas-
gow as a councillor, nt length wax
promoted In tho dignity of balllo, or
nldermau, as the rank Is called lh
Ki'glaml. TIioiikIi be was none tho
worse on thai account. It is the simple
fart that his education had been neg-
lected. Tills ho proceeded to prove
himself happily unconscious-- - in bis
speech of thanks:

"I can mi but say, my friends, that I
am proud of the honor of being inado
a balllo of this great city; ami I am
cen. I think, entitled In tho honor,
for I have gone lliroio:h a" tho vnrloim
stages o' degradation Hint n balllo him
to ilo to reach it!"

This recalls the famous story of tho
councillor who objected to a proposal
to place n candelabra In tho council
chnmber on the ground that they
would 111011 to pay some ouo to play
II!

Her Transformation.
Rim di imk : in ltle of mil. I. nto n lot

Of MlllcllV flMMl.S.
At'Nl.-iliii'i- fieiii i n.-- i ch'litK evnrv ilav:

She itHHiiiiilfil. il luciti' iiihj a i'iisc of mull-
ed hihhIm,

Jltit II , mi il I,, fit l tn lime to fu.la
aw n

Bhn so mourned nl Inn, wltti a vis
use Ilk' mi owl v.

Thai a sinlli' upon 1. r fur.' wim never
seen ;

Willie tier tllitlllll W'lTfl Wllllltlp,
iiikI iilnvc her exes Wfle

And - iiiimc Mas like u liuU liet In be
IWccll.

Put one dav mIii fill to In ii uli iik in a
pIuhim1'. Iivsli-ri- wily,

Just In thinkinu linw ridiculous It
ionl.

And II lii. l I. to n n. H - Hint was
tome 110111411. tin v say.

Till nt lust slit- kIkkI 1 i ii'IV I lino she
lllOV.'ll.

Why, she i liiii kleit out Inr wrlukli's, ntnl
she Mlili'lirlt'd nir ln-- IliiUti..

And then took In all the thins aim
MlitiuMn't do;

NOW Mil' s KlnWh IM fill IIS lnilli-r- , fltli)
has iuifi ova ii all ln-- i iuvaiim;

Jlllt site laughs aw.i at llial
ton

Klllnt Walker III thn Wiiinan H Home
Coiiipiiiitnii.

Turquoise the Stone of the East.
The lu st tin itiolscs aro found in the

celebrated Nishapur mines In Persia,
in which district aro two wholo vil-

lages Inhabited by tunpiolso miners,
who work al a depth of eighty or
ninety feet below the ground, breaklni
the rock with hammeis. I'pon a tur-
quoise being discovered, II Is laid
aside In Ms roiich slate, nnd after-
wards extracted from its matrix by an
elaborate method. Ilesldes I hew!
initios, there are others known as
khaki (eurtli) mines, In which tho
gems are found in loose soil, two or
three feet below Iho surface. No
Oriental, however poor, but manages
to become possessed of a turiiuolso,
oven if it is only In a tin setting,

Most people make sure they are iu
good henlih they iug: "1 want
to lie an nimel."

Charity rovers u multitude of sins'
Willi red tape,


